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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

1900 GLENN HARBOR HOME $1900.
On a very sightly location in Olenn Har-

bor, within walking distance of Llnnton
and the Standard Oil Company's plant, is
a. very attractive bungalow; porch
extending across entire front of. house,
large living room, 2 bedrooms, Dutch
kitchen white enamel plumbing. An
everlasting unobstructed view of the river
for hundreds of miles. Owner leaving city.
No mortgage or street liena to assume;
very easy terms. SEE

FRANK L. McCUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.

Ablngton bldg. Main 5156. Main 1063.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

A LAURELHURST HOME.
If you are looking for a home In st

we want you to see this splendid
home of 7 rooms and big reception ha.ll.
There are 2 fireplaces, hot water heating
plant. We never saw so many built-i- n

conveniences. There are fire! ess cookers,
ice chest, cooling closets and Innumer-
able other built-i- n features. The rooms
are singularly beautiful and homelike.
The location is ideal, withrtn block of car
on Laurelhurs't ave. The price is $76oO.
Owner will accept $1000 down.
COE A. McKENNA & CO. Main 4522.

82 4th St., Hoard of Trade Bldg.
HOMES FOR SALE.

f4500 bungalow with sleeping
porch. Lot 50x130; garage: west slope Mt.
Tabor. A. "W. Lambers & Son.

$5500" house, choice location;
Btrictly modern, Eos City Park, A. W.
iLambert & Son.

$,r000 modern house. Rose City
Park. A. W. Lambert & Son.

93250 house In tine condition,
with lull basement and furnace.

A. W. LAMBERT & SON.
5. E. Corner Grand Ave. and E. Alder.

SUNXYS1DE DISTRICT
$3000.

Good 7 -- room house with all modernimprovements such as sewer, city water,
fas. electric lights, furnace, fireplace, full
cement basement with laundry trays andmany built-i- n conveniences. 1 block to
carline on lot SOxluO. All improvements
In and paid. Located on E. Washington
near 27th.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO.
319 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 675.

$4500 A REAL SACRIFICE $4500.
6 rooms, sleeping porch, oak floors, all

sML-lns- ., full cement basement, plastered
attic, furnace, fireplace, etc., on 3S:h St.,
near Sandy ; hard-surfa- st. and
sewer in and paid : terms. liummeil &
liummell, 274 Stark el

$1075 PENINSULA $1075.
Here's a Happy Ending to Home Hunting

cottage-bungalo- large, light Arooms, delightful living and bedroom, line
ath, toilet, swell kitchen, lights, gas,

water, plumbing is complete; 50x100 lot;
fruit and shade trees, nice garden. A
real home, 32 blocks from St. Johns
car, close. Ockley --Green school. Terms.
Hustle,

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 YE ON BLDG.

$4000 WALNUT PARK. $4000.
Here Is an Al constructed home, 6 good

large rooms, full cement basement, furnace,
nice lawn and shrubbery, fruit trees, paved
sts. in and paid, 1 blk. from car and listen
Xo the terms, only $500 down, balance like
rent at 0 per cent. It's up to you to see
this.

C. A. WARRIXER,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldff.
SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
EASY TERMS.

Contains three rooms down, four tip;
furnace, full basement, sleeping porch;
fiOxlOO-fo- ot lot, with alley In rear;
located No. 882 Commercial St., betweenFailing and Shaver sts.; price $3750. See
owner. 604 Piatt bldg. Phone, weekdays.
Marshal 6025.

$3500 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW $3500.
5 rooms, furnace, fireplace, all bit. -- ins,

full basement, laundry trays, 42x100 ft.
lot, hard -- surface and sewer in andpaid; garage; terms. Rummell & Rum-xnel- l,

274 fitark at.

$1000 WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS $1900.
Here's a comfortable, substantialresidence, with garage, large liv-

ing and dining rooms, Dutch kitchen, 3
bedrooms, lights, gas, water, fine bath;
excellent locality, full lot, roses and lawn;
4 blocks Richmond car. Make a date to
eee this Monday; $500 cash, bal. $25 mo.,
including interest.

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 YEON BLDG.

PIEDMONT SACRIFICE.
COST $000; PRICE SC300.

One of the finest houses In Pied-
mont, on a 50x100 corner, hard surface
all paid; finest kind of car service, being
2 blocks from several carlines; this is a

home and has many con-
veniences not found in other homes.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
309 Oak st. Broadway 4133.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
VACANT IMMEDIATE PPOSSESSION.

Six-roo- bung-alow- , in PERFECT con-
dition; almost new and thoroughly mod-
ern in every degree, with hardwood floors,large fireplace, large furnace; screenedthroughout; 50x100 level lot; 3 blocksstreetcar. Price $4500. Terms.
SAM NORTON, Henry bldg. Main 2320.

$7500.
523 East 25th st. N., modernresidence, just painted outside and in,

hardwood floors, mahogany paneled dining-

-room, white enameled finish through-
out. . Convenient to echool and carline.
Terms.
WAKEFIELD. FRIES fc CO., 85 4th St.

$3000 100X100 $3000.
$500 DOWN.

Good 7 --room house, lots of fruit, large
garden, berries; this is an attractive place
and will almost provide a living for afamily. Residence East 35SS.

GEO- - E. EXGLKHART,
Main 72t6. 024 Henry Bldg.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL.
Four-roo- cottage on fine lot 100x100, avery nice plai-- for a moderate priced

Jiorae. Has parage, choice fruit, berries,etc Price $1800. $M)0 cash, balance easy.
JOHNSON-DODSO- COMPANY,

t34 N. W. Bank Bldg.
NORTHUUP ST.. NEAR 22D.

Modern house, 2 bedrooms andbilliard room in attic. 2 fireplaces, base-
ment, laundry, fruit room, etc., very well
built and in splendid condition. Call andpet price and terms on this beautiful home.GPII)AKI & WiEI KICK. 213 Stark st,

OVERLOOK
$3C00 CfXOA LOW fSfiOO.

Or will sell furnished for 6 roomsand sleeping porrh. fireplace, furnace,large attic, fine view; 50x100 lot; streetspaid ; one block to car; bargain. W. G.
Cox. 221 Falling Mrtg. Main 53S3.

GOOD littlt four-roo- house on a finelot 100x100. sidewalk and sewer In. good
Karagc, choice fruit and berries, fine jrar-!- m

tract, chicken park; near car line.
Price $TU'0, halt' cash, balance mortgage.

JOHNSON-DODSO- Ct MPAN Y,
0.34 N. W. Hank Bldg.

cosy cottage, electricity, gas, bath,toilet, basin, sink in pantry, large attic;lot 50x1-- 4; hard-surfac- e streets, pavement
and curb all paid for. $2000; $15 month,
7 per cent interest. $150 cash; this Id agrand bargain. Tabor 64!3.

llfKRVMEAD.
modern residence. hardwoodfloors up and down stairs; paved street, 1

blk. from car and in the midst of beauti- -
ful homes; price $5000.
GODDARD & W1EDRICK. 243 Stark st.

$4000.
On Willamette blvd., beautifully situ-

ated, T rooms. Corner lot. 50x100; fur-nace; fruit trees. Terms.
WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO., 85 4th St.

WALNUT PARK BUNGALOW
7 rooms strictly modern ; ivory enamelfinish, beautiful design, fine location, nearcar; garage; $42O0; tirm..J. C. CORBIN CO., 30v-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

BOX 150, NEW 4 room cot tape, store bldg.
and barn ; cst $1100 ; 4 7th ave. and E.
looth st. : all for $1300; $3nu cash. $15per month. GIBSON, 208 Stark. Ma.r-yhal- T

12.

SN A P. 50x100. East 2Sth, near Ankney, 2
houses. 3 and Price $1800. Easy
terms, 6 per cent interest. Phone East
lb ;".

MODERN bungalow, lot 50x100, gay, electri-city, fireplace, large cement basement. In
restricted district. $2500; $1700 cash. Call
alter 5 P. M., 1221 East 27th st. north.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW SNAP $4 $50,
terms. Attractive, modern. 3 bedrooms,
sleeping porch. 2 bathrooms; ISth, near
Knntt. Neuhausen & Co.

$i:i'0.
East 9th st. N., near Brazee, J rooms;

fnrraee: lot 50x100. Terms.
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO., 85 4th St.

ALBERTA DISTRICT BARGAIN.
modern cotiape. Eas-- t 2ith. near

Alberta; $22."0. easy terms. GIBSON, 263
Stark. Marshall 12.

IRVINGTON Owner desires to sell mod-
ern house in the tenter of Irving-ton- .

For rric-- j and description call owu- -
r. Fast 1725.

IKVINGTON'S MOST ARTISTIC BUNGA-
LOW. LISTED EXCLUSIVELY WITH
NEUHAUSEN & CO.. N. W. BANK BLDG.

modern h ou
line and school; lot iruit ;

auto. Call Kast
HOUSE and two lots in Mount Scott for

eale. $10o cash will take It. Phones
45tf or E 6773.

BUNGAI-OW-vrs1t- Lot IGxlrtO, at Unirark : SlillM ?:i"Mt wiii handle
"Wilbur F. J on no. 32 H nry Mdg.

COTTAGE 73x100; eight nice
fruit trees, chicken nous- -; for $10'O;
terms. 209 Oregon bldg. Broadway 1 ti , S.

IRVINGTON $4100. terms; East 12th
Bt. north, furnace, fireplace. Soen lvappolnuuent. Neuhausen & Co., Main SOT 5.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houes.

HOMES IN ROSE CITY.
Six-roo- modern; hardwood floors,

sleeping porch, full cement basement. 5 ox
100 lot ; one block from car ; this place
has to be seen to be appreciated; price
$5O00; $120o will handle.

Seven-roo- m modern on 46th st-- , near
B-- C. car; full cement basement, hard-
wood floors, sleeping1 porch, attic; If you
are looking for a real home, see this;
price $525o ; term.

Seven -- room, modern ; In the heart of
Rose City, one-ha- lf block to car; one
look at this and you will buy; price
$3500; $1000 down, balance $20 a month.

$4300 will buy this; modern inevery way; $1000 will handle, balance
like rent.

If you are looking for homes, see
BUSINESS SERVICE.

Main 6797. 317 Henry Bldg.
IRVINGTON PARK HOME.

This, without exception, is the best made
home rn Portland; could not be dupilcated
for $800O; has $lSOO heating plant, large
living and dining rooms, elegant fireplace,
inlaid oak floors, artistic designed den and
built-i- n bookcases, also fireplace. Second
floor has large front bedroom with alcove
and large closet; two other bedrooms and
heated sleeping porch with French win-low- s;

the - beautiful tiled bath with many
built-i- n features and shower adds to themany fine features of this home. The
attic Is finished and heated. If you wanta well-ma- home within two blocks ofcar at $2.imj less than actual cash value,
let me show you this property. G. A.
Sarles, 404 Northwestern Bank bldg.

S3150.
HAWTHORNE.
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW.

A CLEAN-CU- T PROPOSITION.
Contains all the most desirable mod-

ern features; fireplace, full cement
basement, built-in- s; most exquisitely
pai-nte- and decorated.; 4j block tocar; paving and ewer paid; no mort ;
traight monthly payments. Main. 1S03.

G. C. GOLD ENB ERG.
Ablngton Bldg. "35 Years in Portland.

CHEAPEST BUNGALOW IRVINGTON. TO-
DAY 530 East 18th st-- north ; must be
eold by June 15; has living-roo- dining-roo-

Dutch kitchen, three bedrooms,
bath, sleeping porch, full-siz- e concrete
basement, furnace, fireplace, built-i- n ef-
fects and garage; no incumbrasices. Price
$5oOO, on terms $15O0 cash, balance month-
ly. See this today.

OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
200-21- 2 Selling Bldg. Main 1800.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE,

HOME
FOR YOr
IRVINGTON 8 rooms, modern tn every

detail; high and sightly; owner calledaway. Will sacrifice.
ALAMEDA Near lrvington car:

modern bungalow, furnished, complete;
a good buy.

WEST SIDE modern home, unsur-
passed view, elaborate surroundings, gee
photos In our office.

MAGOON, 431 Cham, of Commerce Bldg.
DID THE LANDLORD RAISE YOUR RENT?

Don't blame him when you can get this
little bungalow so reasonable; 5 rooms,
with attic, fireplace, built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, laundry
travs. full lot. lovely lawn and roses. Can
see Mt. Hood from veranda; 1 block Mon- -
tavilla car; everything paid ; $o00 cash,
bai. anything reasonable. See it Monday.

Open Evening?.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 YEON BLDG.

BEAUTIFUL home, conveniently located. In
the Mt. Tabor district; lot 100xl24: fruit
and shade trees, fine shrubbery, excellent
view ; house has nine rooms, all modern
conveniences, and excellently furnished ;

furnishings cost $13,000; all complete cost
.o.000: can be bought lor iea than naix.

Shown only by appointment with the
owner. Address D. E. Telbmah. Irving
Hotel, city.
BEST CHEAP BUY IN PORTLAND.

Five-roo- m plastered house with cement
basement ana gooa garage, boxauu lot;
bearing fruit trees and berries ; cement
sidewalks; no incumbrance; located on
77th, only five short blocks from Monta-vill-

car. Owner will sacrifice for $1500,
$250 cash, terms to suit. See my repre
sentative at 41S Fenton bldg.. S4 Sixth st
Sunday phone Main 9318.
BEAUTIFUL. ARTISTIC BUNGALOW.

$3150 buys modern bungalow.
hardwood floors, fireolace. bookcases, buf
fet, Dutch kitchen, plastered-i- n back
porch, full cement basement, wash trays.
double-construct- home, in perfect con
dition; 50xlO0 lot; improvements all in
and paid. Sunday. East 2544. Tabor OSSl,
Tabor 3090. J. A. Wickman Co.. 204 Ry
Ex. bldp. Main 1004.

$3320 MONT A VILLA BUNGALOW.
At last, a real home oa a 100x100 cor.

5 rms. with, attic, nice Dutch, kitchen.
full cement basement, sewer in and paid
1 blk. car. "Why not Investigate thia?
1 eriua.

Onen Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW $2700.

6 rooms, double constructed, full base
ment with wash trays; fireplace, Dutch
kitchen; 50x100 lot, with some beautiful
trees; a bargain in a live neignoornooa,
Only $500 cash required, balance easy
terms.
R. F. FEEMSTER, 309 Ablngton bldg.
BEAUTIFUL HOME. ALAMEDA DRIVE

7 rooms, strictly modern, large lot, 60x
100; H. S. street paid, a sacrilice price ot
$5250. on terms. This is worth J6000. Sun-
day and evenings. Mar. 59 G3; weekdays.
Main 7007. Mariels or Williams, 820 Cham
ber of Commerce blag.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
We have 2 fine homes: one we will sell

for $1700, the other for $21uo; you can see
them in a few minutes; TERMS to suit
and the price is right; NO inflated values
on either ol tnese.

SMITH-WAGoNE- R CO.. STOCK EX.
PARKROSE

Two-roo- house with one or two 50x100
lots at a bargain. Call Sunday or after
0 P. M. weekdays. Reynolds ave., half
block south of Sandy bivd. For informa
tion phone Sellwood 250. F. Harpke,
Route A, Box 3tt, City.

BY OWNER Hawthorne district, 265 East
40th st.; modern bungalow with
sleeping porch, fireplace and built-i- n con
veniences, Dutch Kitchen. lull cement base-
ment and laundry trays; street improve-
ments in and paid; $5250, on terms. Tabor

5 ROOMS. ONLY $1750.
In "Wood I awn district. 5 rooms, bath and

toilet. Dutch kitchen, electric lights, street
assessments paid. Bargain at $1750; $350
cash. See Ott. with G. S. Smith & Co.,

Chamber of Commerce.
A LB I N A OK HARDIMAN'S.

Nice bungalow, water, sewer,
gas and fine garage; cement walks, plenty
of fruit, in fact a nice little home; lot
SUxloO; very easv terms.

R CO., STOCK EX.
HALF ACRE.

SIX-ROO- HOUSE.
Gas, Electric Light, Water and Phone.

Block from car. Cash or terms.
MAGOOX, 431 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

GROVELAND PARK.bungalow, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floor, all the built-tn- s, near
Franklin high. HA carline, full lot, gar-
den and berries. 415 East 55th st.

R CO.. STOCK EX.
BONDS. FIRE INSURANCE. AUTOMO-

BILE BI'RGLARY, EVEKTUIXG IN IN-
SURANCE.

R CO., STOCK EX.
BUNGALOW 5 ROOMS.

$4000 Greeley st, near Holman at.rooms, lot 100x100. Terms.
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO, 85 4th St.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE Fine home, near
24th and Stanton; 7 rooms, sleeping norch.
oak floors, fireplace, beautiful plate glass
wmqowB ; Q5w, terms, eunausen & (jo.

FOR SALE 152 East 28th. st., near Bel
inont. M large rooms and sleeolnsr Dorch
inlaid hardwood floors. Ivory woodworktnrougnout. ?o ou.

MODERN 4 house on carllne. 100x100
lot. street paved and paid ; $500 cash ;
terms resonaaie; JuU'J. 4923 ttOth ave.
Woodstock.

BUNGALOW $3000.
East Harrison St., near 41st st.;rooms, lot 33 Terras.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO.. 85 4th St.
2200.

cottage, corner lot. 841 E. Flan
ders; streets nara sunacoa.
J. J. OEDER. Grand ave at E. Ankenv.

-- ROOM house for sale, cheap; your owntrins; vacant. Will be there Sunday from
12 to 5. Come oui ; must sell today. Own
er. Uii sll. lainniii bi.

IKVINGTON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BUNGA-
LOW. LISTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR SALE
UIT1I NblHAls.N & CO. MAIN Si.

cotta.ge, gas. electricity, water, fruitires. lencen. iuuxuu: 4 'oo, naif clown,jti.t ;ist ave. fc. ;?ee owner.
CLOSE IN east nidi-- , three lots, house, sink.

toilet; consider auto; some cash, balance
terms. ah -- in, urEor.lan.

LOT Rose City Park; car as first ravruen
on m-- bungalow ia Rose City Pax it. L,
130. uregonian.

BY OWN ER, two lots in rhoice section of
lrvington ; cheap lor immediate sale.
Woodlawn 4::94.

house, freshly painted and tinted,near Sellwood parlt. 2 blocks from Sell-woo-

Oregon City car, $J2'io. Wdln. 5:i"2.
FOR SALE In lrvington, one-ha- lf block

from Broadway car, modern house,
riOs1H lot. Intjuire OwD;r. East 2213.

FOR SALE 1 S --story bungalow, furnished
.r unfurnished; garage; Rose City Park.

Tabor 52;:.
HOUSE of fi rooms, with furniture for sale,

cheap. This is a bargain; terms. 615
S wet land bldg.

$30' to MODE RN. fi rooms, sleeping porch,
fireplace. Zella Cos sett, AG 4 W. &illinss-- v

or to.
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- House

IRVINGTON HOME.
$7500 8 roouis and sleeping porch.;

strictly modern and with every conven-
ience: 2 fireplaces, built-i- n buffet in dining-

-room, buiit-l- a bookcases in library,
fine large livrng-roo- hardwood floors,
full basement with furnace, fully equipped
to heat with gas. House Is in splendid
condition. Choice corner lot with hard-surfa-

streets la and paid Xor; cood gi- -

Thle Is one of Irvlngton's attractive
homes and Is well located on Tillamook
St., m the heart of a select and choice
neighborhood. Terms can be arranged If
desired.

JAMES J. FLYNN.
814 Chamber of Commerce.

2O0 CASH BUY3 FOLLOWING.
$900 piaet., mod. plumbing. Flsk

st. ; f ract. lot.
$1675 plast-- , mod. plumb., fruit.sewer. 44th. near Stark.
$1850 mod. bun. 3Vth end Stark.

Paving paid.
$2250 plast., mod. plumb.. 8Ox

120, fruit; 3 blocks WoodstocJc car.
$2500 Sunnyside; modern cottage.
$2800 Attractive Alberta bungalow, mod-

ern; hz block car; vacant.
G. C. GOLD EN BERG.

215-- 1 Ablngton Bldg. Main 4803.
'35 Years in Portland."

IADD ADDITION BARGAIN.
One of the choicest houses In

Ladd addition, thoroughly modem andup to date, very large rooms. Sleeping
porch, fine lot 50x120 feet, through paved
alley, garage. We offer this beautiful home
at $6250; that's about $i!.00 under actual
value; parties In the market for very de-
sirable, large, modern home, close In. will
do well to loo It into this. The Crossley-V- I

ears Co, 270 Stark st. Main 3052.

$4250 ROSE CITY BARGAIN $4250.
very substantial attractive home,

on the Alameda; has reception hall, clothes
closet with full mirror; living room, with
fireplace; solid paneled dining room with
plate rail; beamed ceiling; massive buf-
fet; hardwood fleors; artistic light fix-
tures; white enamel Dutch kitchen; white
porcelain fixtures; full cement basement
and laundry trays; 3 bedrooms on 2d floor
with sleeping porch. Terms. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Ablngton Bldg. Main 10U3. Main 6156.
Ofrice Open Evenings and Sundays.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR
ALAMEDA DRIVE $3750.

Owners have moved away from Portland
and are offering their beautiful bungalow
at a remarkably low price. & room and
sleeping porch, hardwood floors, fireplace,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, furnace, etc Triple
beveled plate dressing mirrors In bedroom.
Now vacant and ready for occupancy. $800
cash, will handle. Hurry.

A. G. TEEPP; CO..
2C4 Stark St.. nr. 3d. Main 3002. Main 2516.

Branch office, 50th and Sandy.
(Open Sunday.)

IRVINGTON HOME.
Open for Inspection, 2 to 5 P. M. today,

47 East 16th at. north ; strictly modern,
eight rooms, sleeping porch,

hardwood f loon, attic, full-siz- e concrete
basement, garage. For price and terms
see my agent at the house today or phone
ilondar.

OREGON BOND & MORTGAGS CO..
203-21- 2 Selling Bldg. Main IbOO.

WE WRITE. FIRE INSURANCE.

THE BIGGEST SNAP WE HAVE.
$4'.)00 A LAM EDA HOME $4!l0U.
POSSESSION IN THREE DAYS.

7 rooms, strictry modern, full basement,
furnace, trays, fireplace. H. W. floors, alt
built-in- s, large, light, airy looms .house in
line condition, garage. H. S. Btreet paid,
near car: this is an exceptional bargain
and Is actually worth $700 more than price
asked. Sunday and evenings, Alar. TrJGd;
weekdays. Main 7UB7. Mariels or William.620 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$3S00 DIVISION ST. BUNGALOW.
A real home and etrictly modern, excep-

tionally well built, dbL constructed, sleep
ing porcn. iireolace, ouiit-i- n buiret. lullbasement, laundry trays. This home Is
equipped with a hot water plant. A real
home for pome one. paved st. Call up and
let us enow you. fooo cash will handle.

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon bldg.

WEST SIDE SACRIFICE.
HOUSE. $:;0o0.

Good modern house, only 100 feet
of the 23d st. carline; this property la
worth $4000, but owner will sell at the
above figure and will accept a medium- -
priced auto for part, but would want some
cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
300 Oak at. Broadway 4133.

1 BLOCK MT. TABOR CAR.
8 ROOMS EAST MORRISON ST.
8 rms., dbl. constructed, bath, Dutch

kitchen, built-i- n butfet. full cement ha
ment, laundry trays; beautiful 50x100 lot.
limit trees and berries; garden ail in
$J150; terms.

Open Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon bldg.
$250f) MODERN B UNG A LOW. 1 500.

MAKE THE RENT BUY THIS.
buiisralow. one floor, full baee

ment. nice fireplace, built-in- fine plumb
ing, large lot .xllO; near car; some rruit.
This is a snap at on very easy terras.
Sunday and evenings. Mar. T$'A : week
days. Main 7Ut. Mariels or Williams. 620
Cuamber of Commerce bldg.

NOW VACANT. MOVE IN.
Strictly modern, corner

6 rooms and sleeping porch, all paved sts.
in ana paia. clear or an encumbrances,
nothing lacking, $1000 cash takes iosses--
ion; price $4oo0.

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
$2000 KERN PARK $2000.

cottage-bungalo- sleeping
porch, big rooms, batn, iignts, gas, w--

ter ; fine cement basement, laundry trays
level lot, with fruit; cement sidewalks
3 blocks M t. Scott car, ciose to school
$C0U cash, bal. easy terms.

Opn Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 YEON BLDG.

:I700 ROSE CITY PARK.
bungalow, large attic, hardwood

floors, fireplace, built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, f v.M cement bawment, laundry
trays, OOxloO lot with, fruit ana berried,
paved st. Easy terms.

oivn Kveninrs.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon bldg,

COTTAGE.
Nicely arranged, everything handy, fine

..mTt pnirani'fl for caraee: streets paved
everything one could ask; NP-A- Williams
ave. car; we shall only offer thi3 fine
home this once for $2050, and will give

STOCK EX.
bungalow. basement, plumbing,

rooms licht and conveniently arranged, o

5oxl00, nice lawn, tr:es and shrubbery.
House faces east and is near the car Jin
and school. Price JlMoO. $soo cash, bal
ance S20 per. including interest.

JOHNSON-DODSO- COMPANY,
W4 N. W. Bank Bldg.

$0,100.
Beaumont bungalow, S. E. cor. 41st an

Knott sts.. 8 rooms, modern. with garage.
Lot 100x100: SoOOO cauli, balance on con
tract or mortgage. Seen by appointment

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO., 85 4th 6L
ROSE CITY PARK.

Modern bungalow, all built-i- n

features, hardwood floors, furnace, ce-
ment basement, improvements in and paid.
"Yes, it's below the hill." $3500. If you
want a real buy in this district, call Rose
City Realty Co., 1415 banuy.

BUNGALOW.
Twenty minutes from 2d and Alder.
One block from Mt. Scott car line.

$2500 $500 down.
Sol9 49th st. S. iS.

Tabor SSC4.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.
J2000. 7 -- room 1 --story house, very con

venient and good condition, 45xlO0. 54th
ave. S. E.. in beautiful fir grove: canno
b built for much more than price asked.
25 Gernnger bldg. Main 2fo4.

ON W. PP.ESCOTT ST.
lious. nicely arranged, nice ra

rape, some fruit, fine basement and every
thing handy; price too low to mention; lot
us show you.

SMI CO., STOCK EX.
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. 6.1d East 1M

north, large living room, music room,
dining room. Ideal kitchen, l bedroo
down, two and sleeping porch up; garage
Seen by appointment. Neuhausen & Co.

HOUSE.
Tyocated in Laurelhurst. near "R-- C ' car.

SOsT-'- ft. lot. hardwood floors, built
buffet etr-- . Will sell for $.".ouo.

3l McKay bldg. Main 1H4.
MODERN EAST ANKENY HOME.
8 rooms, walking distance, fine nelph

borhood; let us enow tins to you; 32i
ea?v term'. CO., STOCK EX.

FIN U lrvington bungalow, never on th
market, we desire to make a change. Thl
was built for a homo and Is modern an

and has hot water heat. Very
reasonable, uwner, -- . n, urcgoni&n.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.
5 rooms. firepUce, ivory woodwork. bea

tiful papor; 5"xino level. 11, blocks car
hard surface str et. ?4"k.
Mar. 4?27. BROOKE. A 330.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN Fine home, 6
rooms, sleeping porcn. oa k floors, doublecarpce, f'.'2 E. lfth st. N. $rt.Vu). Show
Sunday between 4 ana it. Neuhausen
Company.

FOUR-ROO- house. 3 lot m.U improve.
near fat. jonm car. u. House an
one lot. in:i, terms. UaUlem and Cra;
tree. 231 Morrison ct.

WALNUT PARK.
Modern bungalow. If you want a pretty

home, reasonauie for casn, call at BXM
Guru el d . Owner.

IRVINGTON h rooms. t,trbCy niodr-rn- , fine
home, no Incumbrance, Owner. East 51f2i.

REAL ESTATE.
For Hale Hoosem.

GOOD HOMES, REASONABLE.
$3250 bungalow, near lrvington,

678 Fremont St.. near 29tn; Broad-
way car service; earage, fruit trees;
terms.

$3500 bungalow, 706 East SOta N.,
near Fremont st. Terms,

$475074 East 02d su, Mt. Tabor, corner
of East fiStark St.. 100x100; shrub-
bery and fruit trees, all hard sur-
face In and paid ; garage ; this
prominent corner home particularly
eulted for a doctor. Is it a buy?

$4500 modern home, near 2oth and
Multnomah,

$4200 bungalow end eleeplng
porch, modern, 642 Multnomah st.
near 27li : lot 0x250 With nice
frutt trees. The rear lot la a val
uable property. Terms.

$5000 Alameda bungalow, on Hamblet
ave., Alameda Park, tndudins; ga-
rage; very desirable.

R, T. &TP-EE- T. Agent. East 894.

RATTLING TTXTi
(ESPECIALLY IF YOU LIKE) TO

"JAZZ")
WEST SIDE: NOB BILL BUNGALOW.

Choice neighborhood, unobstructed view;
15 minutes' walk to business center: un
usually pretty, dainty, fresh and home
like; all features of the mod-
ern 7 -- room bungalow, and If you like to
"JaZ" there is a dancing room with fire-
place, hardwood floors, which will keep
me ramiiy at no me an tne time.This is a REGULAR borne: such west
side bungalows are offered for sale very
rarely. it is an Irresistible bargain at
suuuu. tore it Dy appointment.
W. B. STREKTER, J. IS. KEATING, IFtin noard or Trade. Main 163.

FOR SALB Hich-grad- e Lmurelhnrst home.c coioniai aesign, extra largegrounds, roses, flowers and family garden,balcony, large living room, librarv. dinlnc
uuiu, iuoniiory, ureaKiast nooK ana Kttcii- -

en on rirst iioor, 1 extra large bedroomwith fireplace, connected with sleepingporch, 2 other bedrooms and bathroom onsecond floor, has every modern conven-
ience, also large garage; fine view place;good location, 1 block north from corner
of 13. 43d and Gli&an, on Montavllla car--
line. Phone Tabor &.15. aw all nn mvnr
1251 Laddington court.

TRRERTSTT'RT.W "R A W n A TV
THE BEST SNAP WE HAVE SEEN" FOR

S4O0U.
walklne dlHt&ncn. v.. Tiimblock from Mt. Tabor or Sunnyaide car

residence, finished In old ivory,
hardWOOd floors. IllpntV nf rlmt, alnikn.Ing porch; light, airy bedrooms; fireplace.
luriiiiuo, exceiieiii oasement. All the com-
forts of a real home; close In. Somebodygets a wonderful bargain ; easy ternj ifdeeired. Owner called east offers big
sacrifice on this property.
W B. 6TREETER and J. H. KEATING.017 Board of Trad Main 103

ONE OF IRVINGTON'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL DUTCH COLONIALS
7 rooms, sleeping porch and music room,etrictly modern, large living room, beauti-ful dining room, French doors, finestplumbing, full basement, with furnace,corner with garage, fine yard and parking;juet newly decorated. This Is a very

beautiful place, an exceptional buy and isnow vacant; price $7."ou; terms. Sundayand Mar. f.lMj.l; week davs. Main7iiti7. Mariels or Williams, 620 Cham, ofCoin, Bldg.
$20O ANNABEL STATION $2 GOO.
A fine home for an elderly couple.

cottage-bungalo- larsre living and din-ing room, built-i- n butfet, lovely kitchen,nice basement, bouse in fine- condition andready to move into, 0x05 lot. u.11 kinds
01 rearing iruit trees and berries, garden,
lawn and roses. 2 bikf. Mt. Scott car;terms. Make appointment to see this.

Op-- Evenings.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon bldr- -

GENUINE HOME BARGAIN.
On EI Main st-- , between 15th and lth,modern house with full cementbasement, furnace, 2 fireplaces, bath and

2 toilets, 50xlO0, nice ga race, pretty lawn,shrubbery, etc.; prh:e $fOoO, $1000 cash.balance 0 per cent, liberal terms. Similarnouse on adjoining lot held at much highcr Lgure. See E. M. Brown with
NE1LAN & PARKHILL.219 Lumbermen's Bldg.. 5th and Stark St.

A VERY GOOD BUY.
300 DOWN.

Modern cottage; ii'.m a fine home,good lot 60x100. with a nice lawn, allkinds of nice rosea; 2 blocks from car;you can't beat this for a good buy; price
S1U00 ; $300 down, balance monthly pay-
ments to uit.

CULLISON COMPANY,
205 M o rr iso n s t.

8 ROOMS. CLOSE IN. $2r00.
BIGG EST BARGAIN IN PORTLAND.Located at h34 Michigan ave., one blockfrom Mississippi car; good location ; Im-
provements all In and paid ; place Is
rented, don't bother tenant; owner willsacrifice; $2f0 cash will handle; lnvAti-gat- e

today, then see my representative at418 Fenton hidg., 81 Sixth at. Sundayphone Main 631.
ONE CHANCB
of a lifetime.

Good house, all furnished; lots
100x117, ail In fruit, berries, roses and gar-
den; you can't beat this buy anywhere for
the money anked ; only $ 1 inu, on good
t - r m s, or will take good Ford car andsome cash as first payment and give good
terms on balance. See owner Monday at
Cullison Co., 20.V& Morrison st.

JUST completed, story and Weat- -
morelanu, oia ivory xlnlsn, h. w. floorthroughout, all built-in- s, concrete base-
ment floor. fireplace, large upstairs
floored, 20x."l ft. Fine view. Clone to
free golf links and Reed college. Excel-
lent car service. Built for my own hme.$1100. (Cost $44i0.) Act quickly. Bus.
hrs. Main 22(. Res. Main Sl'to.

TWO BUNGALOWS.
Nice location, street paved and paid,

close to Jefferson high School and Pied-
mont business district, both houses prac-
tically good as new : numbers and 63
E. Emerson st. ; $3250 each, easy terms.
See E. M. Brown with

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermen's Bldg., Oth and Stark St.

THE ROSS CO.
A beautiful, excellently built eight-roo-

house in a favorite section on a SUx loo
lot. btreet pavea ana paid lor. Only $350
down.

Ask about our cheap houses from $000up. we nave a annoy zor $i4jt ana
beautiful ono for $RJoO. Main 7560. 1
Chamber Commerce.

SIN ROOMS. MODERN. $2500.
Located on East Davis St., near 31st:very desirable district ; full cement base-

ment; 0 bearing fruit trees; plenty berries;
60x100 lot; cement walks and paved street;
owner will sacrifice for $250(, on good
terms. See the G. G. ilcCormic Co., 418
Fenton bldg.

HAWTHORNE.
One of the nicest homes of the district;

large bedroom, down stairs; 2 nicely fin-
ished above; room for 2 more; oak floors,
French mirrors, extra fine finish; large
buffet, large built-i- n kitchen; newly
painted and tinted, $3050; terms; no liens.

J. C. Corbin Co., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.
house, Portland Heights, near Up

per a rive ; narawooa noors, iurnace, ce-
ment basement, attic, laundry trays, beau-
tiful view. Price reduced to $3250. Only
$500 cash, balance monthly payments), $35,
to Include interest. Just like rent. Geo.
M. Reed, Spalding bldg.

Suburban Home.
PRETTIEST PLACE TS GARLEN HOME.

Bargain ior casn; tour-roo- unnnisneabungalow with nearly a half acre of
ground; fine, fruit trees and
berries; only 5 min. from station, in best
district; owner leaving and must aeil;
price only $lir0; $1100 cash. Hurry; It
won't last. Has gas. electricity and city
water. Come today and ak for McCormic
at station, or call at 418 Fenton bldg.
Sunday phone Main OiilS.

NOTICE.
I have a list of beautiful suburban

homes, ranging from 1 to 30 acres, at rea-
sonable prices and terms, see me before
buying, it may be worth your while. Geo.
P. Henry with Frank L. McGuire. Ablng-
ton bldg., open Sunday and evenings.

SMALL CHICKEN RANCH.
acre. house, fruit trees, ber-

ries, chicken run and garage: 82d and
sta. ; low price, easy terms. Bdwy.

75 wee it days. Main 2729 Sundays and eve-
nings.

SUBURBAN homesite, $345; I have 250x120.
with nice grove of dogwood, evergreens
water lights. If you love outdoor life, this
will appeal to you, and only $35 down.
S0 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

NEAR COUNCIL CREST.
Five acres, level; fruit and ahade trees;

small house, city water and gas; fine
viw of th valley. BROOKE, Marshall
4J7. A 313.

. OREGON CITY CAR LINE,
5 acres, houso. barn, garage,

rtear station, low pri-e- . easy terms.
Bdwy. 75 week days. Main 2723 Sundays
and evenings.

MODERN bungalow, some furniture.
10 acre cultivated, 1 mile eat

CiiLcLamas station. Tabor 6403, Tabor

1DKAL location for summer homo on the
Clackamax river, 1 irre, iiouxo,
barn and fruit trees. 25'H. Sellwood 3"3.

$12.".0 COSY three-roo- cottage. Oswtgo
Lake, acre; easy terms. McFarland, tiu2
Yeon bldg.

CoURTNEY. Two acres, email bouse, fine
itoU. paved nd. $220f. ..O0 cah. ba

xuvuxaly like rent. AG 072, Ore Ionian.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Home

HAVE you en the Rector p'ace. on the
,iey roaa, between attin ana atnstreets? Well, if you haven't, take one

hour off and look at It- - If you want to
view an orchard which means to the own-
er of this place from now oa something on
the order of a gold mine this place ap-
proaches It more nearly than anything we
can recall. There are more than 8 big
acres of land, every foot of H producingmoney; every foot of It a delight to Wok
at. There is a fine house, with
barn, garage and other buildings of cost-
ly and valuable character. Aji y kind of
Btnail and large fruits in full bearing
which this place lacks In wholesale quan-
tities come and tell us about it. It U cm
a. paved street all ot the way from the
business center; it Is only 3 blocks from
the car line. This place must be sold
for the reason the nrescnt owners are an
axed couple and unable to upervie or
direct the work. This place Is cheap at

.w.itrj, out tue owners say sen 11 tr$ IS. i00; about half cash now en the
start is all that need ever worry you.
M. J. ClohessyAbington bid.

TH13 PLACE with m. fortune in berries: about
five acres of row after row of berries
which command the highest prices today
known to the oldest Inhabitant, Thereare 10 acres of land, all of it on the Base
Line road, all of It In ready money; threis a house, barn and a large poultry house;
everything on this place to start In and
make money from. It Is so conveniently
situated, not more than 7 miles from Third
and Morrison streets, with all rtty con-
veniences, but no city taxes to be levied
against this place; there Is gas, city water
and electric lights on the street. The
owner unfortunately is compelled to leave
when the lncom Is positively assured
yearly In fabulous amounts. Any person
wishing a suburban home of beauty and
one which insures Independence cannot
overlook this. The price is $3000. but
$2iit)0 in cash will handle It. M, J.
CLOHESST. 415 ABINGTON BLDG.

YOU want to buy a suburban home on
any of the carllnes running In and out of
the city I can suit you in price and in
Improvements with any quantity of land
you deire. Wo are constantly selling
these places and make a specialty of this
clas of property. We would b glad to
have you call and hear the particulars uf
the places of this kind we have for sale.
In every case we elm. to get the prices
below the truo wort-- or market value,
thereby giving the benefit ot a low price
to the puronaser. A call at 011 r oriice win
convince you 4hat we understand our busi-
ness and that w have a very conservative
Idea of iie values and the prices whlcn
should govern before we oflcr for sale
such places.

M. J. CLOHESST. Ablngton Bldg.
AT OAK GROVE, on the Oregon City car

line, 3 blocks from the river and only J
blocks from the station. Is a new
houi-- e of the bungalow-styl- e, modern aidup to date, with sleeping porches, which
means sleeping porches; fireplace, other
screened-t- n porches; a double garage, serv-
ants' house, barn, chicken houses: electric
water system ; In fact, every convenience
dceirod. With this house goes almost 1

of the most highly Improved land in
this district. There are English walnuts
coming Into bearinir, and lots of them; ail
other- - kinds of fruit In abu-- dance in full
boarlng. This Is conceded to be one of
the prettiest places on the river road.
You can buy It all for $5f'H; about $000
cash is all you need. M. J. Clohesey.
Ablngton bide.

IP YOU WANT a suburban home on the west
sloe on the Ktveraale road, or xronting
the river, we have bungalows or vacant
property In this locality at a price so
much lower than adjoining land and im-
proved places can be bad, that we will not
mention only one of which any person
who sees it and desires one of tho most
beautiful places, on the red carline as well
as on the Dared Riverdale road, will be
convinced of the truth; for instance, here
Is one of the places, with more than an
acre of land improved by nature as well
as by man In a perfect way all of the
city conveniences are in this bungalow
and the price for all of It is only 4uou.
The owner will take as small a payment
down as $1200. M. J. CLOiiEbS 1,
ABINGTON BLDG.

ON THE Oregon City car line, the Heit- -
kemoer dace ("Elk-horn"- ). rlKht at th
station: 4 big, bountiful acres, rare and
attractive shrubbery, a gentleman's coun-
try estate; the toil and the garden Is the
comment of every person who sees it. The
house is of majestic type and appearance,
bam and other buildings In keeping with
the grandeur of the piaco: the fruit of all
kinds and that large, luscious grape vine-
yard of tho choicest quality la the envy
of all. This place ia on a paved road o
close In to the city at Courtney station.
This Is offered for eale oa account of

of the owners to close estate. The
price now Is only $16.O00; about half cash
will change ownership. M. J. Gluhesy,
AblngtonbIdg.

OUT THE Capitol highway, close in to the
business center, close to a station with So
carfare, close to tho city school, with all
city conveniences to be had such as city
water, gaa and electric light, are 3 bin
acres, which Its improvement and loca-
tion defies comparison. This Is on the
west side In a district which will always
be high class and sought after by people
of means. It la offered now at a measly
price of $5750. It Is no exaggeration to
sUite that In a few years this place- might
sell for $20,000. All kinds of fruit; a
bungalow and other buildings adorn this
land at present. About .iOK cash will
convince the owner that the buyer means
business. M. J. CLOHESSV, 415 ABING-
TON BLDG.

OUT DIVISION-STREE- T way. the paved
highway to the Columbia highway
Grasp this 1 big acre of land: all ot it in
cultivation ; lis location is where great
development will come fast and furious;
there is on this land a new bunga-
low with ail city conveniences, such as
city water, gas. full cement baeement.

ith iravH. bath, toilet: in fact, every
thing a modern home contains. There is
a earaee and a btc poultry house. lak
It all for $::i0): about $1000 cash. This
nlace Is only & blocks from the car and
a blocks from school, and not as far out
as 77th street. To buy this will reduce
the cot of living forever and anon. M. J.
Clohessy. Ablngton bldg.

RIVER-FRON- T home on the wide Willam-
ette at Oak Grove, where the sand beach
Is, there is a row of thesse pretty homes
lu this locality, end we know of only
one for sale, and the reason for this the
owner Is moving away. Here Is a new

classy bungalow, modern and up
to date; It contain everything that a home
In the city has; this bungalow would cost
today to build at least :.VM: all right,
we will sell it for $3500 and throw In
almost an acre of land, with river front-
age, at that. Can you comprehend thia
give-awa- $lf00 cash will talk. M. J.
C o bfwy, Abi ngton bldg.

ONLY S4'0O Listen while w tell you about
this: Three massive acres of land, all of
It in orchard of the choicest standard
varieties of fruit In full bearing, except
the garden, which alone Is worth going
a. distance to see; with this land roes a
new bungalow, modern, very at-
tractive, with large porch, cement base-
ment, fireplace : there ia a Earape. barn.
poultry house, and this place is only 4'
feet from the river, and you can go to
It nearly ail the way on paved atreet.
It la close to Glen Echo, on tho Oregon
City car line. About H cah will handle
It. M. J. Clohessy. Ablngton Pldg.

ONLY $1G00 for a big -- acre of land with a
bouse, chicken house and a family

errhard. This Is located In the right di
rection, you can go to It nearly all the
way on a paved street. The owner la
hurriedly called east and everything goes;
all of the household furniture, tools, etc,
at the price mentionea. 11 you nave a
cash offer to make come In and see how
we will surprise you otherwise for the
price mentioned; terrai easy enough for
anybody will be given. M. J. CLOH.ESS1.
ABINGTON BLDG.

WHERE can you find anything like thi for
the price? Only $5800; only $2700 cash
to handle it, buys 6 big acres of land, all
of It on the Base Line road, running back
and fronting on the electric carline; all
of It in hifth state of cultivation ; an
abundance of all kinds of fruit in full
bearing; there is a good house with
a full cement basement, barn, garage,
wagon house and cow and horse stable.
This Is a pretty place as well as a money-
maker. M. J. CLOHESSY. 415 ABLNG-
TON BLDG.

DO YOU WANT a big re of land win
oceans ot iruit, soruooery. a cuio mr
bungalow with all city conveniences such

s city water, gas, electric light; only five
blocks from a city school; only five blocks
from a station with Cc carfare; on a hard-surfa-

street to the gate, over the
boulevard; all of It you can .buy

for $1000; about half cash will make a
noise 'as though you meant business. 24. J.
CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG

A BUSINESS corner one block from the
paved river road, two blocks from the sta-
tion across the street to the big school at
Oak Grove. Here Is almost aero of
land with a good house, chicken
house and barn. All of this valuable prop-
erty can be boujrht for $2500, aad only $3M
in cah will suifice.

M. J. CIvOHBSSY. Ablngton Bldg.
AN ACP.B AT COURTNEY STATION.

Cars stop almost in front of the door:
modern 7 room house. one-thir- d acre
grapes fblg bearing1), lot of bearing fruit
trees, garage; fine soil, fine road all the
way into Portland. Price $4vt0; $2000
cash will handie.

THE CRosSLEY-VIGAR- S CO.,
270 Stark st. Main 3052.

Kivr auburbsn home. plastered bun
galow, cement basement, attic. 100x120
lot. oak furniture, $ti5 gas range, eleeirl
iivhiL water and gaa: for aulrk ale $!
$m cash, balance $10 per month, 6 per
rent. Cail at Wood s Auto Kepatr Shop.
j Front su Main 525.

5.05 ACRES on Taylor's ferry road, hi mile
south of Ryan place on Or. Electric: beau-
tifully situated, splendid toll and an Ideal
roiintrv home site.
OOi.DARD A-- WIEPRICK. 243 Stark St.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and irr- - e. Well located, near car line,
from llHiO up. Inquire third houae north
of Risley station, on Oregon City car line,
sign "AJdec

KAL ESTATE.
Suburban lionic.

NEW HOME.

MULTNOMAH STATION,

ON THE BOULEVARD.

Modern home, full cement base-

ment with, furnace and modern
bext-bul- lt bom la tne 4.1a

trict; owner In war sone. Instructs us to
ell: will take $600 cash or liberty bonds

and $23 per month. See Atchison, 404

Piatt bldz.
1

EIGHT-ROO- HOME.
CAPITOL. HILL.

Just outside city limits, which Insures
low taxes; two acres set to large Binr
cherries in lull bearing ; new burn ant
garage costing $lKiO; bouse has furnace
1 repiace, ga heater and range, but let
and carpet cost over STAO. turn wll
be Included with the place: property and
furniture Is worth more than the price
aaked and you will say so when you
soe It ; price $00t0; $0uu0 coau, balancr
long time. 0 per cent.

C- - H. W O O D W A RD.
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
SUBURBAN BUNGALOW HOMES SS00O.

24 acres; 10 acres undler piow, 3 acresgooa zir trove, oa ance siumo Duiiure.easily cleared ; brack shot sot! ; all fenced
and croaa--f enced : new plastered
Dungaiow, large new barn, 2 wells, gaao
line pump, family orchard : rood team, '

cow, l heifer, 2 plows, 2 cultivators, 1
Dugiry, 1 waron. 1 stump puller, etc.. al
In first-cla- ss condition : -- mii to graded
school. 1 mile to town of Tua'.atin. on
Oregon Electric R. K. ; r:de from
i'orxiann; yuouo cuyrh. ba.ance to suit.FRF T W. GERMAN CO..

732 Cham, of Com.Opn evening ar.l Sundays.
Si'LClAL OKFKR.

TU A LATIN STATION.
21 acres, all in cultivation; (rood roadon Oregon Electric und S. P. lines; Join

goti iijiks; Koxi buncaiow.chard bearing; barn, chicken y.ira, wood
Shed, good well, ail fencvu auu planted
to crops; 1 cow, 40 cliukens, 2 hogs.
cores or wood, all gardca tools; every
thing goes with plate; am leaving thcouutry and must sell and will acrific
uuis property ana stock for $2o0u.C H. WOODWARD.

RITTER. LOWE & CO-- .

Board of Trade Bldg.

On the new West Side highwav. beingpaved; It's only o miles Iroin businesscenter, beautiful drive out Terwiiitptr
uivu.. u mue irom fcc rare; this untract one of the few left in native trresi.r, oojtwooa ana maple. Thia beat: t if 11

site near Raleigh station and Portia nd
Oii ciuo ror an acre on easy

Aicacs-e- y, iu,3 UlA at. Aidwy. 200.

$3300 LENTS JUNCTION $1000 CASH.
GRAVEL ROAD.

Five acres, fine soil, ail in eulUvatio:ana weii improved; god barn, sma
cnicken house and outbuildings; excel
lent well of good water, city wateravailable also; house aad sltepin
twrvii , on gou gravel road righthouse; 10 minutes to street car stationjjuu, siut'u cusn, balance iLrce carp

w per cent.
C. H. WOOT"WARD.

R I TT E R, I.O W E & CO..201 Board of Trade Bldg.
THAT beautiful, sightly acre of groundwith hnut-e- , being the full easthalf of biock 5 m Home Addition. 1

blocks north of Multnomah station, on th
OreRon Ett ct rtc ; there is a magmlirent
view in an cirwtiiins; tne ground is in ahigh state of cultivation .d bas a young
bearing orchard; owner has purchased a
farm in Eastern Oregon and is anxiousto lvave; will racrincu the property fvr a
good cash pavment. For particulars cal.
404 Piatt bide, or at the ffict- - of Beo
Ries'.and at Multnomah on Sunday.

COUNTRY PLACF ON CITY'S DOOR-STEP-

30 acres, highly improved, on Mu'.tnomah
count - f paved highway; casr ac-
cess to city; ;i3 rr.ln. from business center:
lu min. to Gresham; in an area where
values are rapidly Increasing ;
house, full set bui. dines: orcard.full bearing; season- crop sown and aboveground; a boautiful suburban home:
$10,000. terms. Wiii consider taking part
trade. Own r

727 GASCO BLDG. MATN 7414.

FORCED TO LEAVE.
AN IDEAL HO V R.

INVESTIGATE.
STARTLING SACRIFICK.

Modern house, corner lot. 173x180;garage, workshop, chicken house, cement
basement, furnace, ornamental trees, 200
rose bushes, paved street, cement slcie-wa.- k.

Ail improvements paid, S blocks tocar
400 Eighty-secon- d St. S. E. Tabor C3.W

SUBURBAN.
A beautiful in high cultivation,

all In fruit and garden; a fine modern
house of Jj rooms on corner and paved
road, with a grand view, price $suO0.

-- O ACRES,right on the Willamette river and paved
road ; has running cret-- the year round ;

all in natural trees except 5 acres;
clear. Inquire third ho-is- north of R::--
station. Oregon Cl:y carline. Mrs. F. M.
Youngs.

SUBURBAN HOMES.
64 acres on paved highway; 25 zrlnutes

out; all In cultivation, crop in; family
orchard; house, barn, chickenbouses; a dandy little place; only $3oU0;part terms

8 arrea. all Improved; fenced;plastered house; good bam, chicken bouse;
family orchard; sums Implements; all for
$30UO; terms.

A. H. ACKERSON.
410 Henry Bldg. Marshall 4079.

SUBURBAN home overlooking Willamette
river, ciose to carfare: luux
lou, with coed guraen and some rrult. !
room plastered cottage, elenriclty, Hull
Run water and gas ; $70y cash, balancemonthly. I). McCht-sney- 304 Oak. su
Broadway 206.

RAISE CH ICK r.NS AN D 1. A R Li TS AT
MULTNOMAH STATION.

Best bargain in the entire d ;s trict, but
triuat hae my equity In cash; am leaving
for my claim In Eos-ter- Oregon and will
give you the best buy in the oistrW t,
modern, home year and a half old. with
3 lots, chicken bouses. cr.itchinp pens,
rabbit house; carden started; finest kind
nf soil. If sold this wk will take $2S00.
See Atchison. 404 Plait bldg.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN FARM.
Highly improved farm of o0 or lto acres,

west side, overlooking river, near Portland
and live towa with city advantages; dairy
stock and equipment for sale.

SUBURBAN HOME SITES.
Beautiful 5. 10 or tracts In city

of West Linn and adjoining highly Im-
proved, with city advantages. Owner, lo03
Spalding bldg. Main botf. A 323'..

RIVE KA
The most beautiful home sites In the vi-

cinity of Portland; 1 to 5 acres. 20 min-
utes south of city, on west side, overlook-
ing river; hard roads, electric cars; all
city conveniences; several Cm residences
for sale. Rivera and adjoining sections a
specialty by a resident who thoroughly
knows the district, T timer. A &2$ 9 or
Mn. 375L

$o000 TAKES that modern residence
Just south of Multnomah station; sightly
corner and Ideal place for your home;
pleasant surroundings; all city utilities,
city schools and only a block from the
station. Full particulars at 404 Piatt
bldg. or call at our office on the boule-
vard on Sunday and be shown the prop-
erty.

WE HAVE for sale 100x250 feet improved
1th house, wit h bath and tol let,

cement sidewalks, sewer, gas and water;
belongs to a non -- resident, who will ac-
cept any reasonable offer.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
Tnslde Property Dealers,

Ground Floor, Henry Bldg.
MODERN bungalow, cemented base-

ment, beamed ceil.cs. beautiful oriental
fireplace, hardwood floors, beautiful lawn
and rose. hrubbery, 2 blorka from sta-
tion. Sold in 1 aire, or 2 acres,
very reasor.ab1. See Ned Burke. Multno-
mah. M. l'.03.

SUBURBAN HOME.
14 acres. 10 arn-- i In cultivation, balance

pasture, choice land. 15 fruit trees, lota of
berries. modern house, good barn,
chicken houses, wire fcn c. 4j minutes by
auto from heart of city, paved rou.1, $lsuu,
good terms; a rhoice home.

R. M GATEV0I A CO.. 15 H 4h fft.
A REAL BARGAIN.

5 rorn house. lartre hen house and gar
age; with fruit of all kinds. be.r
rl and larrer fruits; a rel a
S2twH. If sold today will take $1000; $0uo
nf! handle, easy trma.
VE r B t R K E. Multnomah. M. ir.03.

OSWEGO Inke frontage with big mod-ten- t

house, fruit trees. berries. at'
light; reasonable payment never of-
fered this way before. 5t0 Concord bidg..
IM and ttrK.

$2o0 CASH and $15 per month cu s ni'ijbungalow on orsion Electric line
i c fMre : ter, gas. e.ct rlc i:gh ; pru
Is only $14oo. &te Atiliison, 4o4 Plat;
rMy.

1 AC K ES with modern ho us-- u
hnsemeni. oearmg iruit tn-es- . cr.l"krn
houe. bum. cem-- nt walk, 1 mile pnijih
8tniey station: $Ki; tk car ! and
Aiutr. C iiaebe, boa lvl Aliiwaukie,

RKAL ESTATE.
Suburban llomn,

GARDEN HOME B A R G A IN S.
Acre aul good how, only block

from G. H. station; has sas and city
water, bearing iruit tres aad berries: on,
good auti raJi best location ia the it:

price n good terms.
Acre with strict. y modern. Includ-

ing hardwood f'.oors. firup'.ace. large buf-
fet, chitia closeta, etc; baa ra. electricity
and city ater; plenty bearing fruits of
all kind; cln-- o to jcu.f links and station;
$.-i-e oa.y iu--0-; J0 cash will handle.

four-roo- plastered boiiM with Large
garden swp ; ciose to station : haseicctruity ar.d piped water; near.y new ;
w ili sacrifice Ivr $12im; tZ00 ca. bai.
like rent.

Four-roo- hou with acre; naa gas,
electricity and city water; tiaudy bargain
for $ ; good lormn,

TxiKEE ACRES with fair house:
Ul ia cultivation; p.enty bearing Cm It
trees and berrus; 5 min. from station: allIn cu!t:vt:'.oa : a real barjrata for aouLeou;price Is 01.: y $;uvwt; .Vk cash.COME TO GAUDiN HMS TODAY.Investigate this beautiful Vv rt 64de lt?-trt-

A few very Mghtly unimproved acretracts cheap and on easy terma. For thokind of a place you wax at the price you
want to pay see the

G. G. McCORJUC CO..
413 Fenton Bid 8-- Sixth St.Sunday Phone Marn

MULTNOMA.il STATION.
NEW BUNGALOWS.

IMMEDIATE TOSSESilON.
I am building 4 new. rifty Tnrd--

California buogi
lows at Multnomah station. 60
commutation tare; all have city
water, naa, elrctric light, modernpiumbins', built-- conveniences;an ?tll you one f the&a nifty
Lnuga.owa and beautiful re

tr.ut fr $27iM on trmi of $."
down and $- -' per mon th. My
bouses are p.Mllnc as fast as the
aro being built. House No, i ready
for tmr.iediate potsesion. See
Arrr.st ror.g, the bullUor. at M ultr 'm.Ci station, or N. II. Atchison,
4t'4 Piatt bldg.
J DfclAL COUNTHY HOMU.

I am authorized to off'-- a I acres on
the electric line cJf to paved highway,

n count y r.iad 17 mites out. Thia
p!ace is attractive as a gt.tleman's coun-ti- y

home. Buildings ar :i In Al condi-
tion, consltf? .n g of modern house with
bar h and toilot and e.ecrric lights. Care-t.ike- rs'

house of i rooms,
barn. hog. pheasant and

juseon-houFC- s with cement floors. Waerpiped to a!! buildings and grounds. Water
f.Vfifm couid not b reproduced for $l"dO.
Lx re Vent eoll. extra fine bottom land.trtut stre-v:n- . hn.T.e orchard, roses and all
kinds of shrubbery. Many beautiful. This place represents an invest-
ment of ? I.'l.r.on. but for immediate $:' m

I a:n a tit horized to sell for $'JaOl. $3u0t
will handle.
JOHN K. HOWARD. 318 Cham, of Com.

ATTRACTIVE ACRE HOME.IN TIIK SCRURBS.
One mere with lKilI Run water, Portlandgas and eloctricity and phone; 6c fare;highly improved croun.ls; have all kindsshrubbery, holly, climbing vines and native

tree": at the rear a lino assorted orchard
of 40 trevs in bearlnp. small fruit andgarden; a f1rst-cla- si bungalow of t rooms:
full cment basement. fireplace. Thisproperty :a an exceptionally good buy anda very attractive home. $i."x at least
J 1500 ctuh. r. McChcsney, 304 Oak U
Broadway- - 2 GO.

JG30O EE?T BUY YET S2O00 DOWN.
LENTS JUNCTION.

5 acres In high state of cultivation, or-
chard and fine lot of berries. Al soil
and fenced with wire; R. F. D. and teie- -
Jhone on good road and clos-- e to Lents

station: ceiled house,
chickvn-hous- e, wood !ioue and hog house ;
1 pio-w- h:rrow. wapon. buggy. 2 et
harness. 1 cow, 1 hoiae and garden tools,ready to move onto: $20o t ash, balanceeai ; p. ace will nav for Itself.

II. OODWAKD.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
PRACTICAL COUNTRY HOME.

We have an Ideal country home. Jurttee p!ac? for one to retire and tlil makea fine living from fruit and chickens.This plnce consists of 4 acres r.ght intown w.th a plastered house, elec-
tric lights, city water. b.th and toilet,hot ar.l cold water, fireplace. Cement
Fidewa: ka. lawn, flowers and shrubbery.tl) fruit tree- in fu:i bearing. Large barnand all buildtr.gs in good repair. Locatedonly o4 miles from Portland. Price- only
$luo0. Will accept Portland property aspart payment.
Ji'IIN E. HOWARD, SIS Cham, of Com.

IDEAL HOMESITE.
I will seM yon this beautiful horn eel t

of :y two acres in fine restricteddistrict with beautiful homes south ofLive district ; highway being paved
now and pajses this property, which will
double the value of this holding whencompleted. Lies high and slshtly and
close to river ; only 0 minutes by autow ht-- hlwhwsy is completed. Will sac-
rifice for if taken at once. AH 232,
Orcor'..in. ,

ON PAVED STREET. 2A acres, all cleared.
nice orchard; practically new
bungalow, full basement, gas, electriclignts. bath; Just 20U feet from city limits
i; o further out than fcjd ct. and oniy 3
blo ks station. Price only $4.00; non-
resident vi-r- anxious to sell; b:ire acre-ai- re

worth the price asked. Hargrove
Realty Co., 122 North bin it Broad-way 43SL

$30O CAPITAL HIGHWAY 2000 CASH.
Throe-fourth- s acre, one-h- a If mile from

Multnomah Station; bungalow-eiyi- e-

house; upstairs can furnish two
more rooms; good well; wired for elec-
tricity; assorted fruit and berries: fine
barn and other necessary outbuildings;
owner :s leaving country and must sell;
Capital highway is th coming residence
district near city and Is groming into
value fajst.

C. TT. WOODWARD.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

gOl Board of Trade Bldg.

RIVERVIEW.
Here's your opportunity to own nearly

3 S acres with native trees and bearing
orchard In a beautiful restricted dis-
trict for about hnif us value. In the midstor flue honu-B-, only a short ride by autosou: b. of the city ; h as u nexcei ied view of
both rier and mounMlm. Just the slty (ui have bee n looking for, but it Is asurprise to you to kno that this is co
in to be sold for ony $1200; yea, It Is
tnr.

P.TVER HOMESITE,
OVER AN ACRE,

A beautiful site with river frontage, at
e'ertnc station, near the Riverdale dis-
trict. Adjoining beaut: ful home and can
not be surpassed for one loving the water
and desiring access. We are au- -t

horUed to make pale of thia for $1000,
which is a grat bargain.

KAS ER. &, RA1.VET,
Gasco Bldg. Marsha!! SI -- 3.

ISLAND STATION Oregon City Elec car.
near Milwaukle; lOoxioo. Deauulul grove,

house ; has living-roo- dining-roo-

library with fireplace, kitchen.
SECOND FLOOR 3 bedrooms, sleep trig

porch, cement basement, furnace, city
water, gas. electricity; near carline. Price
$400; mortgage 2250J

FRED W. NEWELL,
Oregon lnrestment & Mortgage Co

Chamber of Commerce.
Marshall 205.

8 ACRES. $1500.
T miles from business center of Port-

land ; paved high ay; first --class land, all
In cultivation: 5375 cash, balance $1AT5
monthly; interest. Where can you do
better? Will show yon any evening after
work. D McCkesncy, 3044 Oak su
Broadway 2C6.

WILL PAY CASH DIFFERENCE.
Have 1 acres with splendid

house, cement basement, variety of fruit
trees, ail bearing, grapes and berr lee. on
paved highway at station about 3 miles
from city limit. Only $2000 terms, or
traOe for small modern house In city and
pav up to fl'ioo cah difference. See Ott.
with G. S. SMITH A CO., 432 Chamber of
Commerce. Main 2?5.

OREGON CITY CARLINE.
3 OF AN ACRii.

A fine bungalow with electric
tfghts. gaa, good chikn house, woodshed.
U kinds of bearing fruit and berriee; fine
well. This Is a very fine suburban home
and on'y four blocks to SH-c- ar fare.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
80 Oaic st. Broadway 4133
RAISE GARDEN AND CHICKEK8.
N arl v n aT s, cultivated garden land,

on graveled road near H rent station:
lioute, can rais-- lo0 worth of gar-

den tru'k this sutr.rr.rr; worth 14250; our
prt-- e onlv J 20 cash. Will tiki

hrtuno in eittHnp". See Ott, with
G. S Smith At Co.. 432 Chamber of Cora-merc- e.

10 ACHES ON BASE LI N E
Mrtft fctaitt if ul country homesite near

Tor land, la r ire stres ni crosses. 5 rrw
cleared. moftlv 1 eaver 1im. Ask Wale.

A. J. PeFOKEST 4c 0
S20 Henry B!dg. Mala 2ff0.
KM mofi.-r- hoiise. half-acr- e, at .leti-n:-

Lodge. Oregon C:ty car; garage,
c!; m k n b 01- - e. b Tries : ra ved ronddne; $"J',l, part cajih : discount
for ad r Ash. W in. Jacobs. 12tt 2d at.,onr. T'iarfhall 1 U 4f.

. i.'c" UiiAN modem bunialow,
In. on 5c fare, with basmer.t. laun-i- r

travs, newly painted, fine
condition: $1U". riV biance luouthl.
bve Atcaison. 404 l U.lt blU.


